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MINING STOCKS1899 Canadian Headquarters...Hammond Reef 
Alice A.............. COUNTESS WEBENAU ON TRIALiKNGKlt mmc. eee.eeeeeee

Star Line Livldence for the Crown in Snpport 
of Conepirney to Defrnod nn 

Inenrnnce Company.Mining
IK TO LIVERPOOL VIA 
QUEENSTOWN.

H. V. M. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. 

■a -jo
to 43% «%

20 24
«7 7» «7%
28 35 20

Hammond Reef, Smuggler 
Rambler-Cariboo, Virginia

Dardanelles

Berlin, Ont., Feb. 22.—Countess Von 
Webennii and her nephew appeared before 
Judge Chisholm to-day, charged with hay
ing conspired to defraud the Merchants’ 
Fire Insurance Company of Toronto. De
tective John Murray end Mr. E. Coats- 
worth of Toronto were present. Mr. B. 
I*, element stated the case for the Crown, 
which related to the mysterious Are of 
the Webenans’ house on the night of 
Jan. 81, when It transpired that none of

Settlement of Suit Between Iron 
Mask and Centre Star—Ameri

can Duty on Our Lead.

Dt-cca ... ...............
Hammond lteef . ...
Hiawatha .................
Holden Star.............
Saw Bill ...................
Superior....................
JOtl ...........................
Sentinel.....................
Cariboo.....................
Minnehaha................ ....... ., w
Waterloo........... ...... 15% 14% 13
Cariboo Hydraulic .. 165 100
Tin Horn ....
Smuggler .. ..
Winchester .. .
Old Ironsides ..
Knob Hill ....
Athabasca ...
Dundee...............
Dardanelles..............
Fern U.M. & M. Co. ..
Noble Five............... 32 30 32 30
Fayne .......................... 410 too
Rim,I-1er» Cariboo . 40 42 40 42
Crow’s Nest V. C. .00.00 .... 06.00 ....
Van Anda ............... 0 3% 3%
Big Three.................. 3>- 30 83 31
Commander............. 11% .. 11% ..
Deer Park ............... 0 8% 10% 0%
Evening star........... 10% 8 0S
• riant ............................ 0 3% 0 3%
Hood Hope ............. 3% .. 3% ..
Iron Colt.............. 16 15 IS 15
Iron Horse.............. 20 16% 18% 16%
lion Mask................. 80 70 80 75
M< tit real G Fields.. 24 22 23% 21
M< Me Crlsto ..........  15 12% 14 13M
Nrrtborn Belle .... 3% 2 3% 2%
Novelty ................... 0 3% y
It. K. Lee ... .
St. Paul...............
Silver Bell ... ..
St. Elmo.............
Virginia ...............
Victory Triumph .. 10%
War Eagle ... .
While Bear.............  0%
B. C. Hold Fields .. 7
Canadian G. F. S..
Gold Hills............... 1)

Morning an lea: J.0.41, 500 at 15; Water
loo, 500, 500 at 14%; Cariboo Hydrnulle, 
272 at 100; Smuggler, 200 at 8; Athabasca, 
100 at 53; Deer Park, 000, 500 at 83%; 100), 
Ooo. at »: Monte Crlsto, 500 at 13%; Victory- 
Trlvmph, 500 at II; White Bear, 500, 50) at 
014; B.C. Gold Fields, 500 at 7, 000 at «%.

Afternoon sale»; Hammond lteef, 500 nt 
42%: Golden Star, lot) at ON; J.O.41, 000 at 
14;'Waterloo, 500 at 14%; Dardanelles, 5)0 
ut 17%; Ramblers’ Cariboo, 500 at 42; lllg 
Three, 250 at 30, OOO, 600 at 31; Deer 
Park, looo ut o, looo, low, looo, lono ut
10; Eastern Star, 1000 ut 8%: Monte Crlsto, 
1000 at 13%. 1000 nt 14; St. Elmo, 10M),.100t) 
at 4%; White Bear, 1000 at 0.

..Feb. 15th, noon ..Feb. 21st. 9 H? 
...Feb. 22nd, nooa 
..March 1st, noon

.........................March sth, noon 1
coed Cabin accommodation on

Teutonic.
HARLES A. PI PON,
General Agent for Ontario.
8 King-street East, Toronto.

186 Yonge St,;
8 >10 8

14% 16 13%
10 16 13

180 173 17» 164
30 20 w ONTARIOTORONTO,

White Bear,
Waterloo, Victory Triumph

J. O. 41

34IHE STAMP MILLS IN ONTARIO. 14U

“Maltese Cross” 
Inner Tubes.

100
SHIP TICKETS 8 E-- 8% 7%

'. '. 105 It»
.. g) 83% 85

. 55 62

. 38 84%
18 17%

fhe occupants were at home on the even
ing In question. The household effects 
were Insured for $2000. It was discovered 
that a quantity of household goods be
longing to the said Von Webenan had 
been carted to Waterloo Station prior to 
shipment to Buffalo.

Evidence was given testifying to the 
nearness to Berlin Station, In comparison 
to Waterloo, also as to the delivery of 
goods to Waterloo Station yid directions 
by the nephew as to the destination.

The Crown called about 20 witnesses 
and flnlshed at 6.30 p.m. 
showed that goods supposed to have been 
burnt were In the cases found at Water
loo Station by Detective Kllppert. The 
court then adjourned till 0 o'clock to-mor
row morning, when the defence will be
gin.

groat Lake and Slocan Districts — 
Mining; Exchange Quota

tions and Sales.

107 108all parts of the world by 88 42MELVILLE 56 62
36 34%
18 17% Golden Star,

And all Other Mining Stocks Bought and Sold
General Agent,
>r. Toronto and Adelaide Ste.

40It Is said that an amicable settlement of 
the Centre Star-Iron Mask snit will be 
brought about. The hearlug of the case is 
died for April 10, before the Supreme Court 
at Rossland.

Lead Miners v. Lead Smelters.
A recent editorial In The St. Paul (Minn.) 

Globe contains the following clear state
ment of the situation ns regards the pro
posed abolition of the United States duty 
upon lead ores Imported Into that country 
Iron) British Columbia :

“An Interesting struggle Is going on be- 
tweep the lead mine owners of this country 
and the smelters regarding n proposition 
by the latter to abolish the duty on lead 
ores Imported from British Columbia. The 
American mine owners want the duty re
tained; the smelters want It abolished.

••The mine owners argue that lend min
ing In this country Is an Infant Industry, 
Which should be fostered,, by a tariff; the 
smelters argue that the quality of lead 
found In British Columbia Is of a kind 
necessary for use In smelting the American 
product, and that a duty upon It works to 

of American Interests.

C/w/boocc
ffW/KCO.foundland. /DATBO le. H. O'HARA & CO.,The evidence

MW* 24 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.>.vie Tfoundland railway zfisr*
i my Six Hours at Sea.

BRUCE leaves North gyd- 
teeday, Thursday and ‘Satur- arrlfil of the f.C.B.

Port-au-Basque 
-AND RAILWAY, 
e St. John’s, Nfld. every 
irsdoy and Saturday after- clock. connecting with the 
s ;nt North Sydney every 
raday and Saturday morn lie. 
;ets Issued, and freight rates 
rations on the I.C.R.. C.P.B.. 
J.A.R.

GOLD STOCKS*//,
v?

express 
with the

\ 6010
Jm/u/116 col ■

M-ercr rtrr or
CA/Vr /%fCX//V/V£H

6

i4% 3% 5 4%
55 60
10% 8% 

350 346
6% . 4% 
7 6

V Canadian and American bought and sold.
Weekly Market Letter issued.

Bi

The above I* n sketch map of the principal milîea In Camp HrtClnney. Two large 
parallel lode» have no fur been located, and developed, running lu un cauterly ami west
erly direction, similar In many respecta to the lodes that run through the he Rol and 
War Engle In Roaaland, only the one la free milling and will average about $20 to the 
ton. Prof. Montgomery of Trinity University, the well-known geological expert, who 
hae vlMited this camp, anya that the ore lu tlieae lodea are Identical In every respect, 
and the lodea true flasurea. It will be seen that the ne^ property, which h«a been 
floated in Toronto, the Ecuador, la In good company. Meaara. Currie & KlteJey, who 
are making tv apcclalt.v in Camp McKinney shares, atntc that their clients have already 
booked orders for a large block of shares In the Ecuador.

Higgins <Ss Hampton,R. Q. REID,
8t. John’s, Nfld. ft6 i 4

8 10 V/i J. O. 41,
Golden Star,
Smuggler, 
Victory-Triumph, 
Dardanelles, 
Rambler-Cariboo,
Noble Five. 
Waterloo-Athabasca,

Wr.te or wire us for our quotation* on 
these and all other good stocks. Send for 
particulars of th* Sentinel.
F H. THOMPSON A CO., 34 Toronto St

Tel. 081.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange,

62 VICTORIA ST,, TORONTO.

E T0_EBEAT BRITAIN
pANADIAN

15
in:$ MINING STOCKST
I; the disadvantage 

They argue thatijnstcad of benefiting Am
erican lutcrcsls a duty on lead tends to In- 
iure them, for It encourages smelters to set 
up their furuaccs In British Columbia ami 

that branch of Industry on the 
The mine

2MÎ FAIRMONT IS DUNDEE EXTENSION ;15 ALICE A, 
SMUGGLER, 
MONTE CHRISTO

GOLDEN STAR, 
DARDANELLES, 
J. O- 41, 
and all others.

DUNDEE, 
WATERLOO, 
DEER PARK,

*«SHIP COMPANY’S Tv
to keep
EB“Sl«Mr.t^U%riug American 

miners In direct competition with Cana
dians, who are paid lower wages, and that, 
therefore, the American workmen will be 
Injuriously affected thereby.

"There Is not enough lend ore produced 
In this country to supply the demands, and 
smelters have found tne British Columbian 
ore excellent fluxes.

“If required to rely upon the American 
product entirely, the smelters say they 
would not be able to turn out as good u 
material as they can do by ustug the British 
Columbian ones. As to wages, the Canadian 
workmen receive about tne same as the 
American miners, and the smelters say that 
question Is not worthy of consideration.

"The present duty on lead ore. Is 1% cents 
per pound on the pure article. Under the 
liberal Wilson tariff there was a duty la-, 
posed on lead of %c per pound. The total 
Importation of lead Into the United States 
lu 1887, the latest year for which statistics 

was 16,332 tons, which paid 
Of thla ore, three-

:r sailings Parties wishing a safe, legitimate Investment cannot do better than take up a block 
of this stock. Equally as good results have been obtained from this proposition ns 
from the Dundee nt the same period of development. Shipping ore Is being taken out, 
and they wlll.be shipping before long. Trial shipment of 20 tons to be made tills week.

Wo make a specialty of buying and sell! ng on commission, and submit the following 
subject to sale :
FAIRMONT
VICTORY-TRIUMPH ATHABASCA

ALICE A.

-84
BETWEEN

laven, Paspebiac, 
John's, Nfld.
Is of Lading Issued to and 
ts In Canada and Western 
H. Pugb, Foreign Freight 

i. 8. R.R. Co., Room 16 Board 
ldlng. Montreal, 
particulars and information 

era and freight, apply to any 
Agency, or to 
iIOXTAGCE YATES,

13 St. John 84., Momtreal.

ftWILSON BARR & SONS,Mining Shares.
Messrs. Currie & Kltely, In their dally re

view of the mining -—share market, say:
"The market to day was fairly active, with 
considerable buying among the cheaper 
stocks. Cariboo Consolidated receded to 
165, and we think that this Is a favorable 
opportunity for Investors to bny the stock 
for n quick turn. The stock Is a splendid 
Investment at this figure, as dividends 
monthly are assured, uud our mull to-day 
from Camp McKinney brought advices of 
some very rich fluds in the tower levels of 
the mine. The Minnehaha shaft Is down 
16) feet, and the mine looks promising.
Waterloo Is firm, and Is a good Investment 
at present quotations. A great many or
ders for Ecuador are coming In. We will 
book these orders ns soon as the list opens.
The first block of stock will be ottered 
about six cents, aud at present It looks as 
It the first block will be taken up In a 
couple of days. We still say, watch Cornu 
McKinney shares. No one has ever Invest
ed a dollar In this camp and lost money.
White Bear is u favorite, and, as a cheap 
stock to put away: we think It leads the 
list. Deer Park opened weak, but closed 
a shade firmer. Sentinel and J.O.41, the 
two newly listed shares, arc getting some 
attention. We consider Sentinel a legiti
mate property. The mill ran obtained by ansiae12 YONGE STREET ARCADE
^,rl1^gp^m^q™,eh^E^tXd1,toç“ktacrbarg, 
ed hands on the street. The bulk of our 

for Cariboo, Minnehaha and 
, Wire yoilr orders to buy or

y
Toronto Office, 36 King It. Eut Tel, 1413. 
Hamilton Office, Spectator ltldgs Tel. 314.WHITE BEAR

WATERLOO
DUNDEE

DARDANELLES ;
Golden Star

A Dividend Payer IGOLDEN STAR 
CROW'S NEST COAL KENNETH (Tamarac) SMUGGLER

Wire or write orders. Telephone 1001,
Send for our pamphlet oil British Columbia mines.

Victoria Street 
TORONTO,

THE BEST ■ |\J, O.
Under the same management, and 
jrige very low. Capitalization only

:00AL&W00DStock end Share Brokers,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

()00. «PARKER & CO.Alice A
An Immense reef of fairly high-grade 

One hundred-stamp mill to be lu-
5

Something Attractive Hereore. 
stalled.
All at close prices, 
and sold on commission.

Tel. 8070. M. B. BOYD,-
7i Yonge-»tract.

JROPE MARKET ka feS.
««««««««« 

OFFICES!
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue and 

College Street.
668 Queen Street West.

DOCKS i
Foot of Church Street.

YARDSi
Bathurst and Duporit Streets.
Toronto Junction.
Subway Queen Street West.

Stocks bought

i■ Feb. 18th - 
. .Feb. 18th 
.Feb. 22nd 
..Feb. 25th

arc available, 
a duty of $245,082.54. 
quarters came from Mexico and one-sixth 
from British Columbia.

"Lead Is a raw material of Industry, and 
why It should be singled out from other* 
of its class for taxation Is clearer to the 
mine owners than to others. The.lead min
ing Interest has always been strong enough 
to Impose a duty, and It Is now to be seen 
whether Its Influence is still potent, or whe
ther the smelters are sufficiently powerful 
to abolish the duty on British Columbian 
ores." - >
t. P. R. Asked to Enter Trout Lake.

The people of the Trent Lake District, 
In British Columbia, are agitating for a 
railway connection with the outside world. 
They claim that a number of fine mines 
have been opened up, aud would to day he 
among the largest shippers of the Kootenay 
If only they bad transportation facilities. 
Owing, however, to this want, the develop
ment of the section la practically ut a 
standstill. The district, those Interested 
claim, is In n condition similar to that of 
the Slocan prior to the building of the Na- 
klisp and Slocan Hallway, six years ago, 
excepting that It Is further advanced and 
has greater promise. Some of the devel
oped properties, sueh as the True Fissure 
and Silver Cup, will, their owners claim, 
compare favorably with the best property 
In the Slocan. Au effort has been made to 
Induce the C.P.R. to build a branch Into 
this district aud secure the traffic which 
the shipment of these ores to reduction 
works would warrant.

The Slocan’e “Mr. Smlff.”
The* World enjoyed a call yesterday from 

Mr. R. T. Lowery, the brightest star lu the 
Journalistic firmament of the Kootennys. 
His paragraphs In The New Denver Ledge 
are to the Hlocan what “Mr. SmiffV' notes 
In The Bobcaygeou Independent are to the 
people of Hallbtirton or Walter NTchol 
to the Inhabitants of Vancouver. Mr. Low
ery, who is, by the way,an old Torontonian, 
always has his paper in mind, and as he 
shakes hands with you lie hands you the 
following ndvire to pilgrims a ml tenderfoot : 
“The Ledge is located at New Denver, B.C, 
and can be traced to many parts of the 
earth. It comes to the front every Thurs
day, and has never been snow-slided by 
cheap silver or raided by the sheriff. It 
works for the Trail Blazer ns well as the 
bloated and ehieken-fod Capitalist. It alms 
to be on the right side of everything, and 
believes that hell should be administered 
to the wicked lu large doses. It has stood 
the test of time, and the pa y streak Is grow
ing wider. The annual .assessment Is only 
*7* a°d no palace, cabin or shack Is com
plete without It. A vein of Job Printing Is 
v/i« ^ *or the benefit of humanity and the 

"Editor. Como in mid see us, but do not 
, P 00 the righting editor's Bull Pup; be 
1* small, but savage.”

First—MY11 Ca'k'nE»11^:KEEK CONSOLIDATED CIRCULAR, Idling all about 
rich gold proposition in the Big Bend country, B. C. (average assays $08 per to
ln Second—MY REPUBLIC NOTES, having reference to the purchase of REINDEER
,ndThlrdBMYTurn's CUlll'dl.O.DATB SoTTIN«Vi?nto™™n, ihe Intelligent read- 
er a?to th“prraenl .Ute and development of the DUNDEE, FAIRMONT (Dunda. ex
tension), and MONARCH (gold, copper proposition). VICTORY

in Addition to recommending the abovo I have a good word to way ior vilaoui 
DARDANELLES and WHITE BEAR, and can quote an easy figure on

HALLi MURRAYft "
•t

'y*
nd all information from

Mining BrokersWEBSTER,
er Kins end Yonge Ste.

XCOALJ
c Transport TRIUMPH, 

them all,

12 Adelaide St.

PHONE 00.

Members of Toronto Mining
Exchange.

iTM. CARTLY PARKER mining Broker.orders were 
White Bear, 
sell."

The Dundee mill Is now running smooth
ly, and 40 tons of crude ore are be ng 
treated dally. The management of theKdM^raPdfeMe
ton. Should the correctness of this be. 
demonstrated there will lie big 
the shareholders—From Rossland Miner, 
Fell. 16.

LINE.
rk and London Direct 
M, MELVILLE, 
er Agent, cor. Toronto and 
eets, Toronto.

FJ
JOHN WEBBER

MINING BROKER 
15 TORONTO trUKJtT.

Burs and sells all active mining stocks on 
the Toronto Mining Exchange on commls-
*lFor sale: White Bear, Victory-Triumph, 

Evening Star, i. C. Gold Fields,

REPUBLIC LIST
SAN ROIL 
JUMBO

JIM BLAINE 
REINDEER and

12 ADELAIDE ST- E. E. CARTLY PARKER mining broker

REPUBLIC 
BLACK TAIL CONGER GOAL CO Y,

LIMITED. 848 *

cmAKB TH E

on SS. Line.
J.O.41, GOLDEN STAR—a dividend payer.

j. o„ 4|—under same management.
SMUGGLER

A'S FAVORITE LINE etc.Lighted by Electricity.
The "Lake Shore Limited" is lighted by 

electricity as well as I’lntsch gas. Every 
-best thing" which the skill and Ingenuity 
of men bas brought forth to the present 
lime to enhance the comfort, safety and 
pleasure of railroad travel has been Incor
porated In the building of this palatial 
train. A stenographer and ladles nail
ing maid, whose servlres are free, dally 
stock retiorls, bath room and barber shop 
are among the features of this train. 1 hose 
who want to make their trip 
possible should travel on tne Lake Shore 
Limited."

EUROPE 1 r* V"TVV

COAL & WOODFrom 8t. John. From Halifax 
Sun , Frb. 19
Sun.. Mar. 5 
Sun., >lar. 12

BuyMod., Feb. 90 
Moo., Mar. 8 
Mon.. Mar. 13

16, 2.3ri p m. 
. Feb. 22. 2.00 p.m. 
. .March 1. 2.00 p.tn. 

AiNCE & CO., Montreal.
À. F. WEBSTER,
r King and Yonge-street», 

Toronto. 240

And all Mining Stock» Bought and Sold on commlaalon.
12 King St. East.

Tel. 2189GOLDEN STAR V

CHEVILLE & GO., BROKERS.Feb. The Very BestA DIVIDEND PAYER
It ls> now known as the War Eagle 
of Ontario, and is being operated un
der an Ontario charter. WAS HERSCHELL biased ? THE PROHIBITION QUESTION At Lowest Prices

OFFICES:J.0.41 Cane Before the Grand Connell of 
the Royal Templars of Tem

perance Yesterday.
Stratford, Feb. 22,—There was a very full 

attendance"at— tlitTGrand Council of Royal

H. C. Hamilton, Whq. Represented 
Canadian Pnlp Intereata at 

Washington, Thinks So. 20 KINO STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET.
703 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
30tl QUEEN S1HBBT III.
415 SPADINA AVENUE.
ESPLANADE STREET (neat 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot et West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT OP. 
K CROSSING). 24»

Men. do not carry disease home to your 
Use the only antiseptic soap made 

wade. Baker n
Js adjoining, too—IMs owned and op-

!e.families, 
and the finest toilet soap 
Dandruff Wbutnpoo Soap.

H, C. Hamilton of Sault Ste. Marie, who
da. —Canada’» 

—Winter Resort represented Canadian pulp Interest, at the 
Washington conference, was at the Rossiu 
House last night.

"The American proposal to refer the 
Alaskan boundary question to three com
missioners from each country, and the sev
enth from Mouth America, Is the 
Monroe doctrine,” said Mr. Hamilton. "We 
wanted the seventh to be an unbiased arbi
ter from Ktiropc, but the Washington peo
ple scouted the idea."

"Won’t this same problem block progress 
In treaty-making when the conference 
opens next fall?

"The Canadian Commissioners hope In 
the mearttlme that the difficulty will be 
removed by diplomacy, and that they will 
have it free hand to handle greater sub
ject* when negoMSitlon* re-open."

Asked If he thought that the -'anndlsn 
Commissioners had done their best In the 
game, Mr. Hamilton replied ; "There •* 
no doubt about that; but from what I could 
gather, the Impression seemed to be Lord 
Hersehcll was a little too anxious to please 
the Americans. Kngllshmen appear to be 
biased by their desire to preserve the Anglo- 
Saxon alliance."

ALICE A Templars of Temperance this morning. The 
first order of business was the presentation 
to Grand Secretary McMillan of a magnifi
cent ebony clock to mark the occasion of 
bis election as Grand Secretary, and also 
to enable the members to give expression 
of their kindly feelings In regard to his 
recent marriage.

One of the most Important matters of the 
session wits disposed of this morning, being 
the question of political action. The com
mittee reported a clause favoring a recital 
of Mr Oliver Mowat's pledge to enact the 
fullest measure of prohibition consistent 
with the powers of the Ontario Legisla
ture: also reciting Hon. Mr. Hardy's ac
ceptance of the obligation. The clause rec
ommended that a deputation be named to 
wait upon Mr. Hardy's Ministers at once, 
asking whether or not the pledge given is 
ever to be fulfilled. A great deal of oppo
sition to the clause was developed, based 
upon the action of thé Dominion Alliance 
In deciding not to make any efforts In any 
other direction until the decision of the 
Government of the Dominion In 
regard to the plebiscite ha* been made 
known. The debate proved a very Interest
ing one, and showed strong differences of 
opinion among the representatives, some 
holding that prohibitionists sbonld be ever 
at It, while others took the ground that 
more could be accomplished by being wise 
as serpents and adopting shrewd tactics. 
The Grand Council voted to approach the 
Ontario Government, asking that every 
barroom In the Province be closed, the un
derstanding being that Sir Wilfrid Laurier'* 
decision was to be awaited and considered 
before taking action.

A Handsome Official Car.
A new handsome parlor ear has Just been 

constructed for General Superintendent 
Leonard of the Canadian Pacific In which 
lie will hr-miffor nmkp hi* official vIxttM. 
The car 1h ui»boÏHtpml in leather atul i»lu««h 
and Is one of the prettiest on the road. It 
Is divided Into apartments, with one end 
for obnervatlon purpose».

jH another firat-da** buy In the *ame
I nt enM n g^m reh nse rs will do well to 
get onr prices before purchasing. Ap-

sages, $50. Hotels Prince* 
n Hoarding Houses, $10 week 
from New York Feb. 25, Marco 

lichee KS. CoHipany’a *tea.m*

»

IIJIITOWpiy
J. w. CHEESEWORTH,< three and four week», to 

sDIKS nt low rates. F«w. 
Berths reserved on ap* 

A. AIIF/RN, See., Quebec. 
ce : 72 Yonge-street, BAB*

K ft LAND. Agent. L*

4The Canadian Mining Bnrenn, 
715 Canada Life Bldg., Toronto.

An Aylmer Case 1
a .« . n i> • __ v

246
t i2

ELIAS ROGERS C°Mrs. C- H. Burdick of that 
place restored to health 

after ailing for three 
years.

X W> imy end »ell all the •(**■ v 
ir dnrd Republic, McKinney, girs,y I noun Inn<l, Slocan and Hound- (# 

Write or wire Î LIMITED***** t'anavon 
Among Home of the mining enterprises 

■otter! by Toronto men thin week twin bevn 
tne hubserlptloii of ti fund for exploring In 
tne Lulu. Atlln dixtrlct. The fund whh 
chiefly provided by one of onr local capital 

on the Board of Trade. Mr. Ilarohl 
Vfanavun,. C.K., Ichvcm to-day to Join a 
fentlemnn from England, now nt Lu’<c 
Atlln, who hjiK ample fund» ready for the 
ttUM’cHsfui development of an
tien* they can find. Mr. J. _____
•tied for Mr. Cunavnn in this city.

/ay ary Stock», 
us for quotation»*—

Sturt» for Lake Atlln.
I
5sions i CAMP MCKINNEY %.

The Victorian Order of Harare.
The bon. treasurer begs to acknowledge 

the receipt of the following subscriptions 
towards the establishment of a cottage 
home nt Hboal Lake, Manitoba, viz.: E. H. 
Osler. M.P., $20; W. D. Matthews, |20: C. 
Ctckshutt, $20; H. D. Warren, $20; Dr. J. 
D. Thorburn, $10; Mrs. Sutherland Htayn- 
er, $10.

t„l,a and Canadian North* Her Frlrnde All Want to Know 
How It Came A boat. No She Telia 
the Story of Her Care.

K and Boundary properties m » 
>*• specialty.
| MINING BROKERS,
ÿ Spokane, Wash.

Tfironto every TUES- 
m March and April.
A travelling WITHOUT * 
UK Nhould take Trula 
runto at 3.15 p.m. 
r* Travelling WITH LIT* 
mild take train leaving To- 
p.in.
Sleeper* will be attached

DON’T 8HÔVBL/
YOUR DOIvIvARS

Into your stoves without getting good results. Can't 
get good results from poor COAL, that s sure. “ 
com® to us you will get the very best coal In the 
market. It’s perfectly screened. It's free from all 
coal Impurities ; burns to fine ashes. Prices fluctuate, 
so you had better buy now while they’re low. We will 
deliver anywhere In the city promptly. Shall we 
book your order? 2167

38 KING STREET EAST.

y good locu- 
Van Sommer %

'jibe little life savers have been doing 
•«smp Mills in Northwestern On- good work In Aj-imer, Ont., lately.

tnrlo. They've ibeen earing atony pex)[rie of that
..The Rat Portage Miner prints a list of town who have tiled all sorts of remedies 
lue mining properties In Northwestern On- for years wWbotit -obtuiiilii* any roller, 
torlo which have staiiqf mills upon them, Oru- of these 4m Mr*. V. H. Hurdtek.
together with the number of stamps upon she was troubled tor several years with
each. We print the list below, but beg to' heart weakness, «nronherintg feeling, «Jeep, 
correct The Miner In * few Instances. The! i(MWnes* aud nervousness.
Kmiiress mine has only 10 and not 2) xow site’s enjoying llie best of hen,Ito. 
stamps, the Olive lias 12 Instead of 15 When asked wtmt brought about tile
•lanps, the "A,I). 2’’ boast* two In place change «he told the following story:
Sfi/ÏS "‘«nips, and, Inst, but not least, the vhroe years I had been oiling with
n,.!, 0,"n. m,lu ,m"K,t l,Jr ,h!’* ,lniA 1x1 fluttering of the heart, «hm-tm-se of breatn, , undoubtedly n great purchase at cur-
aom' c .n.'" lo " th.e 7L"nl,1f- Oti'sr'j ami «mothering nt night. rent price. We offtT for Immediate ac-

_ fl u fit Ids are coming to the front so -1st ... often very dizzy and my eyesight ^ent P , , , , in nonthat they can stand the printing of nothing mJLîïl ohsetwe ceptaBCC a block of lU.UUV.
hut the truth about-them. ’J he Miner's "At times I found It dlffleiilt to remember —WANTED—

r il<H- passing'events, and I vnw troubled greatly
fdwplpysiM'*» awl F general rrodUloti I'hrrp and Iron Colt and Monte

- of nervous prostration, being easily start!- (•jlr;,to. If out of city, wire us quantity
txl, weak and listless. , i,.WPS, net price.••Last September I commenredInking MM- “ud ,0”egl 1 

r. bum's Heart and Nerve lNII*. which I got WATCH REPUBLIC STOCKS
‘ ut Richard's drug store. They did me so WAiwa
- ninth good tintt I bought o second box. 

j'-. The effect of tJie two boxes has been rc-
r, markable. . .. „

, "AH inv heurt troubles are removed, the 
(diortncss of breath and nervotnmess have 

on disappeared nisi healthful restful sleep bt.is 
40 been icstored by their wonderful tonic ne- 
••n Mon a-tsl my ni>i*-tlfie has also returned. In 

fact, they have made me ns wel 1 and strong 
•jo t;s I ever was Jn my Hfe.”
5 All dniggt»:* sell Mllburn »

I r, Nerve l’iII». I’rb-e 50e. a - 
10 Is.xes for $1.25. T. Mllburn ft Co., For Oh
io to, Oh). __ _ -• * —■

mining stocks Doble Alone Liable.
given yesterday In the 
Caesar against J. Doble

In. Judgment was 
action of J. A. 
and the Dominion Hank to recover $10 on 
a cheque Issued by Doble, and held by 
Caesar. The Judge decided In favor of 
the plaintiff and found that Doble alone 
was liable.

All Mining Slocks bought and sold on 
Comraistion only. 246

T.C. WILLIAMSON & CO
108 MoKlnnon Bldg.

particulars and copy of 
Guide’* apply to any Can,

e. McPherson,
General Passenger Agent, 

ng St; Esst, Toronto.

Committee Reports.
The afternoon session was taken up 

with reports of committees. The Commit
tee on the Htnte and Extension of the Or
der reported a falling off Id suspensions 
each year since 1806. There was a long 
discussion on the question of dispensing 
with district councils, the result being 
that the Grand Council decided to retain 
them wherever the local council wished, 
and to appoint district deputies wherever 
that plan was preferable. Invitations to 
hold next year's meeting at their respec
tive towns were read from Pleton, Belle- 

Hamilton and London, but

V

■

“ Dardanelles” p. burns & co.fAgainst Nnmlay Cars.
The sub-Exeeutlve Committee 

Lord's Day Alllauce met on Tuesday even
ing and considered the Ottawa Sunday 
car matter. It was decided to petition the 
Legislature In opposition to the scheme.

April !> will be observed n* a day of 
prayer for the preservation of the Lord's 
day. «

IAL NOTICE

of the

fffffffWffwrwffowrr
ville, Toronto, 
the matter was not voted upon. /’Hardwood, long $5.00 

Softwood, long.. 4.00 
. 4.00

EmproHH.............................Raw hui ......................................
I*ak<* Harold.................. ...........
Pino Port agi?.............................
Independence ... ....................
JJfilden Star................................
Ltu ky Coon................................

Olive...................... ..........
j*'lIIv American . .1...............
Gold Hill ... ... .....................
dominion U«id(ieilon Works .. 
Keewatln Keduellou Works .. 
«<glna ... .............................
Mik.ulo..........................................
^iilhina ....
Poley ........
Barker Pros
Gnus.............

kes ..
tiunnlau .

7 20 
. 30 CRATE,)

ECO,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

njnto City Passenger and , i 
cc of this Company will 
d from its present loca- 
rch 1st to the premises 
icd by Mr. J. M- Treble, 
(Invest corner of King 
jSts.

. in
5 I Pine wood, lofng_. 

Slabs, long.......CURES ALL é 3.50
At Lowest Cutting and Splitting

^Cash Prices

1885E. L. SAWYER & CO. Huituauk j Diseases ci Hen4t KRC STKF.KT WEST. TORONTO....

. 26 50c extra.
HEAD OFFICE AND 

TARI»
COR. BATHURST 
and FARLEY AVCs

Robert Cochran
WM. MCGILL & GO.,BRANCM WARD 

429 QUEEN
STREET W.

(Member of *> 
stocks bought) and sold on Toronto. New 

York and MonAeal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago buskScs# and mining shares trans
acted Phone 316.

23 COLBOBNB STREET. T0B0NT0.

ronto Stock Exchange.)
Noted tor H* Hones# Treatment m CALL OII WRITE 

Lew Prices and Pksooeenst Success 9 FOB OUB BOOK
.. 36 Cor. Michigan Avenue end;/

Perk Piece,
DETROIT, MIOH.

:....... .................................................. if»............................. —

Hem «nd 
box or throeJ. W. RYDER,

C.P. & T.A., Toronto* 
M. C. DICKSON,
Dist. Pass- Agent.

Teleplxone 0303..in i mini mi n m»w
>’ t” ” ee eee eeeee
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